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HIGH COSTS DELAY

BUILDING PROJECTS

Plana to Erect New Banking
Building at Broad and San- - '

som Streets Deferred

NEW HOME FOR SHRINERS

Millions of dollnrs' worth of hiitld I

Ins project are boins indefinitely lieldl
tip br the labor situation and the lilsh'
and uncertain cost of sites and build I

n material?. '

nnliiti IiaIiI v nrrMfrtnl ftniT

builders, for vvluoli plans bad netuallv
been drawn, are in n irailar tato of
suspension.

Man? of thec new building and
Improvements were projected for the
rentral portion of the city. As on ex-

ample, the Fidelity Trut Co.. ouinfi
to the Inadequacy of its prcent bulld-inj- r

at 32." Chestnut street, for accom
moditlon of its RrowinR business, had
planned for ome time to put up a sreat
banking Institution on the site owned bv
it at the 80iitheat corner of Broad
and Sanom streets

The high co.t of bulldlns bas bad n
' deterrent effect on the plan, however.

TVhere It had expected to begin opera-

tions In a short time, plans for thN de-

velopment nre now nowhere in sight
officials of the company deny that thej

have abandoned the project, but on the
other hand they Hre unable to state
when the Improvement will be started

According to the arrangements which
had been made, the lease on the Forreif
Theatre, which occupies the Broad
street site, expired this year, after
which time the plavhouse was to have
been rared to make room for the new
building. Now the leae for the theatre
will be renewed for at least another

yeTbe Fidehtv on Monday effected n

onsolidation with the Logan Trust Co

which gives it another banking building

at -- Sn Chestnut street.
It had been determined by the Girard

Trust Co. to use the sit of the Little
Hotel Wilraot nnd an adjoining prop-ert- v

which it owns to build u wing
on "South Venn Square to accommodate
the demand for increased space which
ilH business is now making. But from
present indications officials of the bank
nav they will have to rest content with
their present building at the northwest
corner of Broad and Chestnut streets

Conditions Called Unsatisfactory
"It is a very unsatisfactory con-

dition of affairs " said Kffingham B.
Morris, president of the company,, but
w will have to do the best wc can until
conditions change. We have contem-
plated the new wing for some time but
when we will be able to build it it is

"Pep" is largely a mattci
of health. How can you ex-

pect to maintain health with-

out attention to the
body?

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

Pi.r. unit t i in

On, Ideal Occupation.

operat-
ing means work
near home, short
hours, agreeable
associate), attractive
surroundings and
hot lunches at cost

The salary U liberal
while learning and
a increased rapidly.

There are anntw
sary payment!, sick

benefits and vaca
tioni with pay.

Talk with Miaa
Suvenson. 1631
Arch St., about this.
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A

,

almost Impossible to tell from present
Indications."

Lralted space has compelled the
Philadelphia consistory of the Order
Ancient Accepted Scottish Kite to seek
larger quarters than the present ones

at the southwest corner of Broad and
Uaco streets. For the past two years
Influential members of the order have
been looking around for other "", but
all plans have now been tcinporariiy
abandoned pending n more
development of the building situation.

Certainly we would like to ahead
and select n new site nnd build, said
George Kendrick. 3d. commander-in-chie- f

of the conststorv. "But who Is

going to spend money now when prop-

erty prices are going out of sight, labor
I, cutting up nnd material is not only
increasingly high in price, but it Is aNo

"D"Wea,are not the only ones affected

There Is lots of big building that would

be going on right now, or nt 'east in
he ver? near future, right here in the

rt I the rib. if conditions were
any way normal or stably. i

Shrlners rinn to Build
"Ye. prices of building have gone

up." said Chnrles Bnir a noblewa
of the Mvst.e Shrlners. "but hat isn 1

going to 'deter'lis from riHtinc wp

new building We bnve completely out
crown the present building on Sprit s

Garden street below Bioad nud rfmply

must have more room.
have bought a plot o ground

between Twenty-secon- d nnd rwent.vi
third streets facing the l'arkwav mil

we nre going to build there c will
start building within the v earprobably lintiil is notthe money wc hne nt

available, we shall build am how .

of us if
have 51.000.000 bn.k .
it is needed. But there .s one tiling
pertain We must have the new, build
Ing aud we are going to have it

MAYOR'S MESSENGER WINS

Daniel M. Baxter Is First In Civil

Service Examination
Mavor Moore todav was the first to

congratulate Daniel l Baxter for ha -

ing passed first in the examination for
.Mayor s me , .. j" -

'
S1200 a year with u 'O per cent bonus

Baxter who Ives as ""
street, and is n follower of Blakely

D. McCaugbn. has been 'ling he
appointment provisional!) His passing

m .,.n.tetntt ll nnnnintmont
nounced were those of John l Martin
1804 Thaver itreet. assistant store
k..eper, Bureau of Health. MB0O and

bonusand Walter Mason. f.17 nlnut
street, inspector Electrical Bureau
S1C00 and bonus MI'S f.raoe atson
passed first n iu examiimnuu .... ...
rectxess of the educational department
Philadelphia General Hopita1 at M.MM

xesranil bonus,
was 80.5
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CREW FACES DEATH

FOR 70 DAYS AT SEA

Mon Land at Wlldwood After

Porilous Voyage Were on

Short Rations

CUTTER RESCUES VESSEL

Wealt from exnoure and lack of food,
the crew of the three-maste- schoojer
Jean Campbell pulled Into Wlldwood
X. J., late CKterdn In a lifeboat after
an experience of veventy dnvs nt sea,

TINE making a nd
careful fitting add

a little to the cost of a
shoe and a great deal

to its value and wear.

Men who realize this arc
strong for Boot Shop making
and fitting.

owjoeraafz.

V

during which their craft was, blown from
ita course, aix times.

The crew abandoned tb,o Campbell off
Hereford bar .when they caught n
glimpse of land.

Members of the crew told a harrowing
tale of friclng death by tttarVatlcn is
drowning for several worn as thej.
tried to keep their craft In its course.

The schooner left Port of Spain,
Trinidad; January 11, and ran into its
first storm when about three days out.
Two more storms were encountered In
tho succeeding two weeks, each gain
blowing the little craft farther from Us
course.

All available loose wood aboard tho
vessel was burned in an effort to sig-

nal ships that might hare been in the
vicinity.

Food on the ship was running short
and the. seun members of the crew
were put oh emergency rations. Then
the Campbell encounterd a fishing smack
and was Hcn a supply of hard tack
and water.

The crew lived on hard tack and
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Homeopathic HospitHl ICillllr TBSl5 ... -u v
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m&i if S H YES! Our Business W I '

VV W'VW VMp S is going ahead every day Wmjh

Tswatia QoasP mi "and the "long" IS
'J&E&K "short" of it:

--z y-izrfe-ct MFmm mm we lons Wm
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BONWIT TELLER. & CO.
OheSpeaallu kopfOriauiatiotu

CHESTNUT AT 13W STREET

WILL OFFER THURSDAY

tor
ONE DAY ONLY

WOMEN'S CAPES & WRAPS

58.00 and 75.00
(Actual Values 65.00, 85.00 95.00) '

Especially noteworthy in this collection reversible Wraps
DUVET LAINE. combined satin. Wrappy Capes of

PEACH BLOOM, BOLIVIA Dolmans and smart TRICOTINE
CAPES, effecting new fronts, belts and stitchings.

These models can in all desirable shades, including navy, alid

will be returned to their original prices at the end of the day.

'
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water alone for nearly two weeks, but
supply of both exhausted
a day before 'the vessel reached

Jertford bar.
Captain Klchard Crease, of coast

fuard station o. 32, was notified
tie crew and a guard cutter was
8 mi.to rracile 'he abandoned ship.

The Campbell was .towed to Cold
spring harbor by the cutter Pequolt,
Where thhln nm. lnn.1 nlll. n..
visions and the crew cared for The
vessel, which was bound for Philadel

STOItK OPF.NR

Prc-Eaat- cr Clearance of if

$1.25to$1.7SWool
Dress Fabrics, 98c
Less Than Wholesale Worth!
No Mail or 'Phone Orders Filled

A wonderful rangfe of col-
ors and materials. Choose
from plaids, checks, tailor;

French
? ..r s s,
fancy skirti-
ng: plaids,
novelty skirt- -
nss,

chocks and mo-h- a

rs, 36, 40 &
42 wiclo.

Floor, North
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Crowds that Will lmrn flml

"Vihere Only the ntl ood Knouan'- -

gale
knOW

toilow know
tluonr

Cars Brakeman
Squceied between freight lv5in Becvc. a brakeman of Mu'lira

N. hint Internally tnrl $
morning the Camden terminal CCtr --A- 4L- - --4 4L

of the Philadelphia and Reading lln. IlkS CS ft ii
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VOILES

News to Help You Hasten Palm Sunday Easier
Preparations With Pride, Economy & Satisfaction

You will delighted as you counter counter rack
finding the exquisite and exceptional tl ey will prove to
or even your expectations.

HATS TRIMMED

$4 to $7 Ready-to-We- ar

Sports 2.79
On 9:30

!,',.
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stealing

Molpass

their expectations
more than realized.

his opportunity
would wonderful

the
end, think how
much more means
with season barely

Large dressy, medium
chic small
niilan, c

porcupine nnd Japn-ncs- c

.Some band
mall

plion

FIRST FLOOR.

$15 AU-Ste- el Sliding
touch Bed 11

Value
Tomorro
Helical
Coirplete villi

Uiolhris FLOOR

Make Real Sensation

Suits that btaunchly uphold this
for superior value?.

Many Suits Have Two Pairs of
single- - doublc-bieaste- d. Half

full lined with mohair. Fancy cheviots,
spuns casaimcrcs. Sizes

Boys' Serge Suits,
All-Wo- ol Suits S4.98 to S15
For Connrmntion Novolty

regulation, Oliver
tpLZ.IO Twist and Billy Boy

models. I models.
years.

Spring $30 $53.50
from National!) Noted Clothing Houses

Slnel and doubk muted soles fine bliio Bercce
wealth irtlilist other weaves cUo(Jho

finlihcd
chcMot tutrila

Ilrotliern- - ST.

Lawrence.

uhluuijuiio)
m

you had get
this

the opportunity

They woven from
cotton

white and eciu.
Short bleevPh, ankle- -

nlfco athletic style.

Underwear, $1.40
Medium-weigh- t nntu'ral t'olor

merino anil

$2 $1.49
nick, etc.

Half
cotton Black nnd

double heel
nnd toe.

iirotiitT-- . riusT n.oon, nu

Plain

FLOOK

with cargo dyo wood, will
towed this port The

Scotia.

in

Homes Auto Stolen
quan-

tity whisky
Onk

nnd

Market PHILADELPHIA Seventh

Yellow With Every Day

up.

indeed

strnw, lovclj
colors.

NORTH

Spe-
cial

Only.

stoic's

coats;

Blue Little Koja'

Norfolk

from--nanne- ls lutslincrc",

hUOND SEVENTH

JL(

And better
supply price,

because

(juality high-grad- e

Merirfo

drawers.

Muslin Night
Surplico pockets,

Cotton Hose,
Gauge

Seamless,

HATS FREE

Every

$1.98

50c
Make Worn Look Like

I.

iepu-tatio- n

Nails

Sunfast Door
Draperies,
Itair,

multi-coloi- s.

Beautiful
hangings.

theft

Charged
champagne,

styles

season's

begun.

shapes

trlmmlntrs.

II.

Trousers
Norfolk

Men's Suits,

unusual.

knec-lcngt- h;

liquor

$4.98
3 3 yards.
thread Irish

nrolliert THinD

larceny

Gebler,

smashed
dis-

trict,

AH Goods Sale

TRIMMED OP CHARGE

Filbert

Trading Stamp 10c Purchase

rac&
fully

oeyona

fpring-lik- c

Norfolks,

'J't

vcratedu,

Shirts,

conveners.

Match,

Nottingham
Curtains,

Point,
itenaissance

These Tomorrow--

Eighth

Brussels

These the iVay for1

Misses

Modish Palm Sunday "Cosiunies
Miues' Sports . . . .
Developed wool

Tho jackets
feature plaits, stitched
belts, collars and chic

Women's &
Capes & Coats

$32.50
The full sweep capes

of navy serge are ac-

cordion plaited they
show large hood and sat-
in

The sports coats are of
plaid English tweed in
ovford, and brown.
Women's & Misses'

Sports Coats, $19.7.')
Of velour in ami
6 ro itii.
Have g r a c e f u 1 loose
back, large patch pock- - i

cts, leather belt, button
trimming & convertible
collar. '

.. . ..ln .1 M w w.
Women s & Misses

to This a

home

year.

Bien.w

yams

Stunning

many
One

Boys' Easter Suits ffy
$10 $12-5- 0 $13.75 $25

Balbriggan)$'

otWkvwu illly
hPdU'ltrfe

w-- I
11

Gorgeously Hucd

SILKS
tho Kastcr
in

the Rninbow
Especially low pricings on
splendid stock of

from loading &

Exquisite Crepes dc
Chine

Double Yard

lesii. black
rnngo of colors
spring nnd summer

wear. 10

$4.98
Handsome nnd durk ef-

fects. h.

Dream 'Crepe, $3.98
Exclusive h.

Crepe Meteor,
soft weave.

Mt Ilrotlifru Flrjt Floor, South

Thousand Upholstered Chair Seats, 33c
the Chairs

Have serviceable black leather-llk- o covering. Sizes 12,
13 and M inches. No mail or phone orders filled; none
tent C. O. I).

to dozen, 5c

$0.98
and

Lace

and Scotch
laco In

designs.
Lit

tho

Li

"V

f

and of an autftniobile
from O. W. Jacobs, nlso of Oak I.nno,

Jlldgo avenue near
Seventeenth, held todav court
under ?8000 by Magistrate Mcclcflry.

fcoth the automobile and were
stolen after midnight March JO.

Later that day, Gtbler was.arrested at
Itldgo avenue and Clearfield street,
after he had lost control of the nlito
nnd Into a Acting

Bust, of Thirty-firs- t
made arrest.

BTO"

One AH

be from to
values

Wo

nrdem.

Eihn

29c

tov

Suits
from Continental full ,$25

in tan and brown.
all new ideas flap pockets,

mannish skirts.

Misses'

and

tie. Sketched.

green

taupe

To

and

for

TJP

Lrfnc,

wns for

shortly

trolley.
the

the

on

Women's & Misses'
Dresses,

$39.75
They prettily express
the lage for taffeta,, and
they nppcar navy,
blnck, brown and taupe.
Tunic stylo with peg
top, haicm

basques, surplice
elbow sleeves

and collarlcss ap-
pear various
Wonderfully lovely trim-
ming effects arc wrought
with bending, embroid-
ering, niching and

' J
This various Some

have over collar of strined
t others have plaited back, loose panels and tuvn.-l-

collar; are with braids. Pcau do
cygne or radium silk
CJToose from serges, Poiret twill and
tweeds navy, tan. oxford and black.

Ml Ilrotlicr SCCON'D FLOOR

:

to

'n ill l

iv

Color of

u

stuffs

$2.98
li wlilte, n
good pretty

inches wide.

Taffetas,
light

Rich,

and!

Albert

green,

in

necks
in

$IO 7C
Easter Suits.

group features elegant
tricolntte.

trimmed
Pictured.

tricotinc,
in brown,

So

As

good

Accused

linings.

I

Fnshion

sumptuous
importers

Width;

colorings.
Black

New!

pair,

Sergeant

Pcktn,

Spring

draped skirts,
effects,
waists,

models.

styles.
jackets

Parade

AUuu'ft V6slhB4

r?KeBnS """'"BF.

destitute
?x..

bsll f.l'enioeU lCtiTwo
Wiv

0130 P. M.

$1.25

Chiffon

nnd
multi-col- or on

old
and

Worked iVJRatirte StiUing... 1

to &

cordovan.

weight, soft
In

Copcnhngonisy

Popular Prices Make v'fcasy--

Women Have

to

l85pr

Changeable

,MK

nM wrtVJMTiiVa-T- J

Supreme Showing of Women's Fashionable

Easter Footwea
Superlative in

--Admirable in Workmanship

: ; : Colonials

Everything is new and in the lieif
proudest products of foiemcbt bootmnkcrj,

Of Calfskin. Gunmelnl, Glnzed Kid
or and Bronze, Brown Kid.

Shapely bench-mad- e low in
military, and walking heights. and

and and

Misses' Children's to $1 Shoes, S2.9S

ecltskin and gunmetal. and lace.
lSiies.8 to 2.

Young Women's Oxfords.
tan ccrdo. New brogue wing
pcrfoiated 2'j to 7.

Men's Oxfords,
Offcrlne Wonderful Values

EiiRlihh and brogue tho
pi throughout.

Boys' Shoes,
English and toes. (9

Lit

Maa$m
Extra Bargain Day

TUIM.MIUl 'Hi;K
$3 to Ready-- ) $1.97
Trimmed Hats...i x

VuIik Lot
for Oply

Kxrpllfnt Iteore v'raw In
new nhHpeH, flTootlVfly
trhumrd with and
No mall or ordrrn fillrd.

Misses' & Children's
$1.45

iKcomlne uliapen In li.uent
black nnd trlmmrl

with nd Btreuincrti.
p- -

!

ffl

-- - i t
$2 Bungalow

Aprons,

H.29
percnlo

white binding V npik,
bolt nnd two
One

Women's &
G5c Gloves, 39c

silk, cluunola
caahmorq.

Also lined cloth.
No mall or or- -

Overalls.. '
Khaki, oliambray or
Clngham, to 0 years

Hand
Bairs. '

Bilk. i:nfraved
chain or

jv
,V,f

rl '.i

i

of belief h
"wow ,&!

as an nnenf iiIX.ir.Jn?,?tliii
relieve person!, In ( Z u
anu juanaiunic. cuvlcr Wllklovyears old. nnn:r .sn' 61- -

street, wns held In $500
by In 'ninhtown today.
Hill women appeared against ffi

i . ii is esttnuiteil th(T.received pledges nggreffnttn

CLOHK8

liandles.

& $1.50

'
season's desiens in

cfTr-ct- onn n?

hngen, brown, taupe,
Cop

Rreen, white black. 88 Inch! s

! $2.50
j

go and to

Tint

iU1

r

Style

Oxfords

America

Hats,

Women's
Misses $12.50
Serge Dresses,

55.75

rirlurrtl.
Men's
Sanitary

. . ' . f
j

. ,
t

' i

.

V ..11.. v

vjun.ujnc fiench't
lRhu

'

tnrin,
pagne. flesh, bit-cui- t,

king's blue

lt ,1'loor,

Eyelet Ties I'unmt,

that is the
'b

Patent Uliiclc
Satin While

models smait heels
Cuban Plain

vamps.. Welted tuincd boles, leather
wood covered heels.

I & S3.n0
j Patent Button

$7.49
Dark Lace st.vle. hit;
tips; vamr.s. Sizes

$8.49 & $9.98
Lines

models from finest calfskin
oducert. Solid leather

Tan $1.49 & $3.19
Dailc tan cordo. bioad KUcb t
G) govern price. iiro. -- kikht Kl.oolt, .noT

1IATH

$3J30

ImiHual Limited
T01U)

quality
wlngH fnncles

pfiono

$2.50
Sinnrt,
Milan; colorH,

rlbbcn bands

Striped

pocUutB.
iilrturrd.

50c

Ono-claB- p

mlfae'
phono

Tots' 89c COc

3- -

$2.2o
S1.8!)

Moire nickel fnlinerlbbcn

if'

himself

ty-or-

office

choicest
cluster leaf

&

Louis,

Two

&

.N'nvy, li I ii n k nnd .J..'!
ulth Hit MlIU 1 sUJ

linlf V nortlf tiili'h at'
Itwcltctfii

$1

Sealpax
Underwear, 39c

riald nainsook. ShlrtH
sleeveless coat p.tyle;

31 to 16; Itneo-lenKt-

drawers, eUta
38 and 40.

$2 Organdie
Waists, $1.65

Flesh and tun IMaltrd
front; lolled collar

with braid

loor H.w SU.:

j! m r v

f .' M
iWfe- -

fl

no;

'n.

elzea

navy, w inch. I

and

brown

edtred

v

Small Boys'
$1.50 to $0.50 Suits,

nilly TJoy, Junlcr Norfolk nfid omjr
Twist n fancy phevlols and
meres. aites svj io '
ehetched,

JTVIU Oor Blr MfuraBtraf$ ot XTrtttt, lvt VtUu BtrJnth of Our BelUlnr. tttt Murktt
J,if '.,-.Lm- ,'

c

rati
fin,--

pink,

light blue,
and

North,

mode

anrlriB

with

Wk
JY

4m
1

$

Misses' &

Children's
$3 & 53.50

Pump,
2.39;


